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YEARLING DIAMOND
ARTISTS COMPLETE

SUCCESSFUL YEAR
Freshman Batsmen Win Five of Six

GamesPlayed—Lose to Pan-
ther Frosh

GOOD VARSITY MATERIAL
UNEARTHED IN 1925 NINE

Coach McCollum Develops Win
ning Aggregation From Large

Squad of Candidates

Although seriously handicapped at
thebeginningof theirseason by the into
call fol. Freshmen baseball men, Penn
State's 1021 nine has emerged from a
difficult schedule witha record of five
games won otit of six played While it
is possible that the yearling diamond
men may still be called ~upon to play
several inter-class games, including the
Freshman-Sophomore serape the series
with outside combinations has been
completed pod Coach McCollum can
justlyfeat proud of his proteges.

Just one week before the first game
with the strong Bellefonte Academy

nine utte scheduled to - be played -at
Bellefonte, the varsity coaching staffI
secured "Stan" McCollum '22 to coach
the yearling diamond men A call for
emendates was immediately made and
from the large squad that reported, the
Freshman mentor picked a combination
that journeyed to Bellefonte on April
twenty-ninth and defeated the Belle-
fonte Academy aggregation by a 10 to
6 score.

The following week-end saw Belle-
fonte Academy at Penn State to avenge
their first defeat of the year Butagain
the Lion Cubs ➢roved their mettle and
the Bellefontenineevent home with an-
other defeat—this time by a 7 to 4 tal-
ly.

On May thirteenth, the Shady Side
Academy team from .Pittsburgh Invaded
the ',Snarly Valley andcame very close
to winning a Close 8 to 7 game from
the Blue and White Fetch A total of
nine errors for the visitors awed the
yearlings From a decisive defeat,andthe
bases were fillcd. when White, the Sha-
dy Side shortstop, ended the ninth in-
ning by grounding to Wise on first

Tho annual meet with Pitt Fresh-
men, In which the yearling batsmen
dropped theft only game of the year,
was a featureof the Father's Day pro-
gram. The Blue and N,y,,hito nine was
considerably off form that dpy and
seemed to utterly lack the offensive

- ability to brealc through the masterful
hurling 'of Swetonic and push a run
over the plate. Ilartman pitched the
satire game for the Lion Cubs and, al-
though ho failed to give as goodan en-

,..4lbitian_of,hurlingno ho had shown in
other games, .the miserable support

-winch ho revolved' in the outfield went
a long way toward losing the game by

' the 1 to 0 score
The gamma with Wyoming Seminary

on Friday and Kiekt on Saturday com-
pleted the Freshman scheduleus far as
games with outside teams was concern-
ed. The Wyoming Seminary nine came
to Penn State with tho reputation of
being, a toam of sterling qualities, af-
ter winning five games, out of six
played, and the Frosh anticipated a
bard game But the yearling mentor
unearthed a brilliant hurler in Yost,
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who had been playing the first base
meldedin all the other games, and the
Freshmen came through with a 2 to 1
victory.

Risk! threatened to walk away with
the Freshmen's last game on Saturday
by a 4 to 0 score, but the Lion Cobs
stagedµ sensational come-back to the
ninth and pushed five runs over the
plate *tab but ono down. The final
score was 0 to 4

The 1026 Freshman nine has nerved
to unearth a number of men of varsity
quality who should make valuable ad-
ditions to "Bees" 1923 nine. Hart-
man, a husky boy from New Castle,
pitched five of the six games for Coach
IfcCollum's.aggregationand has devel-
oped into a consistent hurler that pre-
dicts great things for him In his next
three learn atPenn State 'Wise, who
held the third bane position throughout
the season lust completed, is a steady
infield player and .the mainstay of the
yearling bitters He will no doubt give
"Proxy" Sparks a run for next spring's
third base berth on the varsity, unless
something very unusual happens ba-
nters now and then

A listof the Freshman diamond stars
would not be complete without a men-
tion of "Russ" 'Yost, who played the
first bag regularly and hurled the Wy-
oming,Seminary game for the Lion Cubs
and Captain "Jimmy" Fink, the year-
ling second baseman Both of these
men taco shown true ability on the dia-
mond andwill make valuable additions
to the 1t23 varsity squad Coach IR-
Collum's outfield has also been on the
jobinall of thegames andunder "Bet's"
tutelage should develop into first-class
diamond men for future varsity nines

A great deal of the credit for the
Frosh's successful season is due to their
mentor, "Stan" McCollum. Although
McCollum'was without varsity exper-
knee, he went into the Job of develop-
ing a winning Freshman combination
with a heart and the results of his
careful training have been shown in
the list of victories for his proteges

COUNTY CONSERVATION
CLUBS PLAN FEDERATION

The Center County Conservation Au-
soolation plans to form a county con-
servation federation composed of rep-
resentatives from all soclotiest in the
county interested in the consorvation
and protection of all the natural re-
sources of the state Organization of
this federationwill take place when the
county association moots at Boalsburg
on the twenty-second of June Allhunt-
log-and flaking clubs, wild flower so-
cieties, and similar organizations in the
county should send at least one repre-
sentative to this meeting At this time
also a representative to the State Con-
servation council will be elected.

The State Coneervation Council wee
organizedby twenty-one etate-wide and
thirteen county associations at State
College on March thirtieth of thinyear
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Quinine and Sage
Hair Tonic

promotes .a strong,
healthy growth of
the hair and eradi-
cates Dandruff.
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Shampoo

cleanses the scalp
and makes the hair
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STUDENT FELLOWSHIP
BODY ORGANIZES-HERE

Movement Is Outgrowth of Stu
dent Conference Held in Illi-

nois DuringLast February

A group of students met on Friday
evening, May nineteenth, and organized
under the name of "Student Fellowship
for Christian Life Service." This
movement is an outgrowth ofa Student
Conference held In Illinois, February
seventeenth to nineteenth, which Bar-
ry Kimmel '24, attended as Penn State
delegate The following expression of
the purpose of the organization was
adopted by the conference•

1. Our ultimate purpose hi a fellow-
ship of all students dedicated to Chris-
tlan life•service

2 There being a fellowship of stu-
dents dedicated to Christian life-ser-
vice abroad, It arcane expedient that we
devote our attention to unite students
dedicated to Christian life-sorvice in
America until our ultimate purpose can
be realized

3 Out present purpose is to unite the
Prayers, study, and vigorous efforts of
those interested in the task of snaking
America Christian for the friendly ser-
vice of the world.

4. Furthermore, It shall bo our pur-
pose to enlist the aid of, andco-operate
m et ery way with, the existing agen-
cies sharing our purpose to ChristianLze
the world.

The Penn State organization of thin
movement has started with a member-
ship of forty students, and has named
the following of I. IVhitehead
23, Chairmen and Rebekah Earth '23,
Secretary Tho' following committees
have also been appointed: Committee
to draw up a Constitution, John Aiken
'2l and Eleanor Earth '23.-Committee
on Finances, I. 3 Adam's '23, andCom-
mittee on Speakers. Wm R. Auman,
'23

The plans for neat year include, in
addition to the regular meetings of the
organization, some opOn meetings at
which big outside speakers will toll of
the needs of Chrletlanity in business,
polities, professional life, etc

This Is ono of the biggest and most
noteworthy movements ever inaugurat-
ed at Penn Stateandit le hoped to in-
crease it to larger proiyartions in or-
der, that the college willbo able to take
its part in Christianizing the weed
The offer is open to any student, fee-
ulty member, or alumnus to unitewith
the organization.
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JUNIOR CLASS HOLDS
'-lIVIPORTAN'r ELECTIONS

H. A Gaul was elected treasurer of
the Class of 1923 at a meeting held on
last Thursday evening In the Boil Pen,
when a re-ballot for treasurer was tak-
en, At the previous meeting, no one
man had aufficient majority for trees-
urer, necessitating tho re-ballot.

The newly elected president, G B.
Lane, was In charge orthe meeting.

The major part of the meeting was
taken up by the class elections for the
Student Council The following fifteen
men from the various schools were
chosen:

School of Engineering—S. F. Noble,
Chalmer Hare, H. S Eden, L L Bal-
ly, H. T Axford, C W Mee

School of Agrlculture—E D Evans,
Gregory, H. E. Park.

School of Mlnes—George Rose.
:School of Natural Science—lL A.

Hoegley. ,

School of Liberal Arta—T. H. Brown
L R. Male, Tannehill, W. R. Ammon

MANY GROUPS TO MARCH IN
MEMORIAL DAY PARADE

(Continued from first page)

Jront campus where the exercises and
dedication of the memorial tablet will
take place

The name. of the mon as they appear
on the tablet aro an follows:

Jam. Malcolm Mcßibble, '96.
Joseph IC. Chrlaman. 06. ,
Delmar Hiram Stocker, Jr, 'O7.
Howard C Braddock, 'lO
Harris Daniel Bun/waiter. 10
Rodney Willard Polack, 'lO.
Harold Edson Warner, 10
Kirby Baldwin Sloppy, 'll

- Monk eolith, 'll. 1 .-

Benjamin Cyrus Betoken, 'l2
Joseph Atley Tinsman, 1.3.
Thomas Victor Keefe. 'l3
George Trimble Rodgers, 'l3.
James Dallas Behest, 14.
Harry Augustus Chantbarlidn, 'l4.
Harold Disraeli Cugitt, 'l4.
Frederick Charles Dose, 'l4.
Stephen James Kahn.. 'l4.
Henry Frederick Michell, 'l4.
Edgar Nye Sallsbury,
Floyd Elmer-Arnold, 'l9.
Franklin Eugeno.Frexlette,
Herbert Moore Harbach, 'l5.
Levi Lorenzo 'Lamb, 'l6
Alfred Thorpe Morison, 15.
Franc. Stuart Patterson, 'l6.
James Gllland Zimmerman, 'l5.
Brinton Smith-Cummings, 'l6
Charles Junk. DAvenport, 'l6.
Earl-Russell Frets, IC.
Edward Gallagher, 'l6
Merrill Ely Lupold, "16.
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' James Blade Martin, 'l6
William Clifford Rock, 'l6
Charles Emerson Simpson, 'l6
Homer David Zimmerman, 'lB,
William Chalmers Acheson, 'l7.
Wayne Birchard Gehl, 'l7.
Harry Reginald Humphries, 'l7.
Jay Allen Jackson, 'l7.
Thomas Edwin Kriebel, 'l7
Wallace Franklin Mechling, 'l7
Ivanhoe Kriebel Meta 'l7
Alan Nutt, 'l7
Richard Ernest Stinker, 'l7.
Raymond Townsend Turn, 'l7
George Elmer Braker, 'lB
Duncan Hugh Cameron, 'lB
Leßoy Gleason Clark, 'lB.
Donald Frederick Gaston, 'lB
Walter Harrison Jones, 'lB.
Day id Blair Mingle, Jr., 'lB
Eduard Lahr Moore, 'lB
Minh Darsie Shallenberger, Jr., 'lB
Ernest Prosper Shirey, 'lB
Edward Hart Bair, 'l9.
Phillip Griffin Godfrey, 'l9
Irving Kennard, 'l9
George Raymond Phillips, 'l9.
Cleo Jepson Ross, 'l9
Donald Thomas Sheraton, 'l9.
Darius Brown Whitesell, 'l9
Lyman Barnet Conrad, '2O
Charles Stewart Farrell. Jr,
Percy McGrew Gerwig, '2O
Norman David Hughes, '2O.
Arthur Pierson Hurd, '2O
Harry Banks Manger, '2O
Burton Kneel Machina '2O
John Raymond Pierce, '2O
Richard Berrien Shanor, '2O.
Norman Montgomery Zahniser. '2O.

Interesting Diary
,

By "Daddy" Groff
"Daddy" Groff, Penn State's repre-

sentative at The Canton Christian Col-
lege, Canton, China. has safely arrived
In the latter country and both ho and
Mrs Groff are now busily engaged in
their work Professor F N. Fagan of
the Department of Horticulture recent-
ly received a letter from "Daddy.'
Groff, stating that the latter was in-
closing a diary of his trip across, sad
several interesting portions are here
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Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! It's
the best packing science has devised to keep cigarettes
fresh and full flavored for your taste. Heavy paper out-
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quotod, although tha diary In It'a
tlroty doom not appear.

"January fourteenth, Seth:day—yea-
terday the liolatain cows arrived from
Woodland, California. The chickens
have.on here for the past tow days
All plants, fruits and freight wore plac-
ed on board day before yesterday, but
the animals could not go on board un-
til day of sailing.

"Arose early this morning In order to
get an early start, as "Golden State"
nailed at one o'clock I went to the
bar. of McNab and Smith to take the
litestock out to the boat, and much to
my consternation I found two baby
goats had been born last night to Jersy
Sheddan number 10313. They were
scarcely dry but me wrapped them in
bagging and placing each one /n a
Standard Oil box and we took them on
a truck as near as possible to their
mother. Cows, chickens and goats were
loaded on three large dray magons and
went through the streets of San Fran-

I else°, baking. The fun started when
calledfor seven goats, uhileI had nine
Howe,er after much fun andmy expla-
nation that goats are goats, the neces-
sary changeswere made on the manifest
and I was allowed to had A large load-
ing box had been provided by tho Pacific
Mall Steamship Company, and it did
not take us long to swing the animals.
aboard The cons went up ono at a
time and acre placed In their stalls in
the shod built on deck Thegoats and
chickens followed later In their crates
When we got them on deck, the goats
were released from their crates and
placed In pens, and the two newly
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home were happy with their moth
a little compartment of their own.
I then went up to Pacific Mail office

to nettle my bill. We sailed at one
o'clock sharp The day was abeautiful
one and the sea very smooth both In-
side and outside the Golden Gate After
lunch I afloat the afternoon making the
animals as comfortable as possible and
arranging my plants the way I wished
to have them The fruits (avacado for
Dr. Wu and Korn-Kwat for Dr Mil-
berg) were placed In cold storage

Aboutfive o'clock this evening Iwent
to Mr. Storey, the First Mate, and nak-
ed him to make the assignment of the
man that was to help me with the cat-
tle. I had taken up thismatter before
sailing, and they said they would do
all they could for me but that I would
hate to take the responsibility for the
shipment Mr Storey informed me that
they had ,last found a stowaway and
that they would be glad to turn him
over to me if I would promise to work
him real hard and keep him busy This
was fortunate for me, as the man seems
a good fellow and considers himself
fortunate to get away with a Job /JIM
mine

(To be Continued)
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